
BEFORE TRB RAILROAD CO~USSION OF TRZ STATE OF CALIFOBNll 

In tAe Matter ot the Application of ) 
E. H. Peake. operating the County } 
Line WareAoase at Hershey, ~olo County. ) 
California. for permission to increase } 
Warehouse Rates on Grain, Rice and Raisins ) 
and to establish Rules and Regulations. ) 

L.A. Bailey for applicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Application No. 12751 

~is is an application filed by E.R. Peake, an individual,. 

operating the County Line Warehoase at Hershey, Yolo County, 

California, tor authority to increase the season rate maintained 

tor the storage, receiving weighing, piling, unpiling and delivery 

or car loading of grain and rice from $1.00 per ton of 2000 pounds 

to $l.25 per ton of 2000 pounds and of raisins from $1.50 per ton 

of 2000 pounds to $1.75 per ton of 2000 pounds. Permission is also 

requested to establish various rules and regulations to govern the 

storage end handling ot these commodities as shown in Exhib1t "A" 

ot the application. 

A public hearing was held betore Examiner Geary at 

Marysville May 24, 1926 and the application having been duly suo-

mitted i8 now rea.dy tor Ol.U' opinion and order. 

The warehouse at Hershey is operated under a lease arrange-

ment whereby the owners of the property are compansated 25 cents per 

ton per season for all commodities stored. ~e amount received b1 

the owners is insaf£1cient to cover depreCiation, taxes. repairs and 

net a reasonable return on the capital invested in the warehonse and 

the other fa.cilities devoted to the public service. Applicant has 

been notified that in the future the seaSon rental will be increased 

to -45 cents par ton. 
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Applicant contends that tAe revenues received under ths 

present rates are insufficient to adequately compensate tor the 

responsibilities as a public warehousoman. nor is it suffioient to 

~low for any increase in the present rental charge. 

The major portion of the revenue is derived from the storage· 

and handling of gra.in and rice and a, small qua.r..ti ty of ra.isins. In 

1925 the grain handled amounted to 8526 tons; the rice 491 tons and 

the raisin 4~ tons. The operating revenue for the same year W~S' 

$9060.00 and tho operating expenses j$30S.75. resulting in a net 

. income' ot $751.25. The operating expenses represent actual out-of

pocket expenditures. including an allowance to Mr. Peake as compen

sation'tor devoting his entire t~e to the management ot the ware

house properties. 

Daring the years 1923, 1924 and 1925 the op&rating resUlts 

showed a net income pro:fit of $575.26, $206.45 and $751.25, respect

ively. Based on the contempla.ted rental charge of 45 cents kBr ton 

the revenues under the present rates for the operations years 1923, 

1924 and 1925 would have resulted in net income losses of $1065.75, 

$l233.75 and ~060.7S respectively. an~ under the proposed rates in 

net income profits of ;f983.00. $541.50 and $1204.25, respectively. 

An eXhibit submitted by a witness for applicant shows th~t 

the rates proposed compare favorably with those now charged by the 

principal warehouses in the Sacramento Valley which for grain are 

from $1.25 to $1.86 per ton and tor beans trom $1.25 to $2.00 per 

ton. 

The rules and regulations applicant proposes to establish 

are practically the ssme as those maintained by the major wareho~8e8 

in this territory and are primarily :for the purpose of clearly sett1~g 

forth the privileges an~ conditions under which the handling and 

storing of these commodities will be performed. 



Upon considerution of ~ll the f~ct~ of record we ~re of the 

opinion Wld find thllt upplicunt ~houldbe permitted to increase the 

r&te for the ~tor~ge and h~ndling of gr~in ~nd rice from $1.00 per ton 

of 2000 pounds per season. to ;1.2~ per ton of 2000 pounds per ~eQaon. 

~nd on raisins troe $l.~O per ton of 2000 pounds per seloi80n to $1.7b 

per ton of 2000 pounds per 3e~son ~nd to publish und maintGin the 

rules ond regul~tions shown in Exhibit ~A" of the ~pplic~tion. 

ORDER 

Thia applic~tion having been duly he~rd and auom1teed. tull 
. 

investigation of the m~tters ~nd thing~ involved having 'been h~d und 

basing this order on the findings ot fact ~nd concl~sions cont~ned 

in ,the opinion. which said opinion is hereby referred to ~nd made a 

P{al"t hereOf. 

IT IS HEBEEY ORDERED thQt upp11c~nt. E.H. Peake, an in-

d1v1dual. be Qod he is hereby b.uthorized to est~glisll. by proper tariff 

pub11c~t1on. Qnd to thereutter maintu1n £or the stor~ge. receiving. 

weigh1ng. piling, unpiling ~nd delivery or c~ loading of 'grain, r1ce 

and r~1s1ns ~t the County Line Warehouse Gt Hershey. Culi£orni~. a 

r~te on gr~1n Q.nd rice of $1.2ti per ton of 2000 po~nds per seuaon end

ing May 31st of e~ch ye~r und ~ rate on r~ia1na of $1.75 per ton of 

2000 pounds per ~eason end1ng lluy 31st of eac.h yeur ~nd to concurrently 

~ub11sh and mu1nt~in the rules ~nd regulations us set forth in Exhibit 

"A" att~ch.ed to und m~de ~ p~rt ot the ~pp1ication. 

ut San Fre.tlcisco. Cl;i.lifornia this IJtJ-d~:Y of JWl~, D~ted 1926 •. 

~ ... ~ ..... "'Ad;'·t~~ 

" 
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